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up for action at the next rea^Tar ln your choice of an ointment. An 
session of the Newfoundland Legis- inferior ointment is worse then 

... . none at aU, because it irritate? a:id
lature the question ot making a reel- inflames, and Bometinos even 
nrocal fisheries agreement with the poisons the pQace it is intended to 
„T . , a . .. . . eoioUie and he»L In. using Z-m.RnkUnited States similar to that recent- y0U no risk, as its sooth-
y concluded between United States ing, healing properties have bee i

proved by thousands of users, and 
and Canada. its purity is vouched for by the

famous English Chemist, MX- W. 
Laçeelles Scott, who says:

“ I have made an exhaustive 
analytical examination of Zam-Biilt, 
and find it exclusively of vegetable 
origin, with none of the impure 
and irritating mineral drugs and 
animal fats found in ordinary oint
ments. The germ-destroying 
powers of Zam-Buk exceed those of » 
carbolic acid, 
flame even the

injuries."
Zam-Buk is best for eczema, 

ulcers, running sores, old wounds, 
abscesses, blood-fpoisonlng. boils, 
pimples, piles, cuts, burns, scalds 
and all skin Injuries. 60c. box. 3 
for $1.25, all druggists or Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto. Send lc. stamp for 
postage on free trial box.

Headlights on Eastern Railsf build up the blood.
Tee Cannot Hare Health If the 

Bleod Is Weak and Watery
It Is a hopeless task to try to 

restore your health while your 
blood Is deficient In quantity or 
quality. The blood circulates 
through every portion of the 
body. It takes nourishment 
from the food and distributes 
It to the various organs and 
muscles; It takes also anymedi- 
cation that Is administered 
through the mouth. The blood 
is the only means by which 
medicine can reach the nerves.
Hence if the blood is poor the 
body becomes weak and the ner
ves shaky, and the victim may 
be subject to headaches and diz
ziness, poor appetite, Indiges
tion, a constantly tired feeling 
or perhaps to rheumatism, 
sciatca or neuralgia. Poor 
blood Is the forerunner of near 
ly every ailment to which man
kind is subject, and you can 
only, enjoy robust health by 
keeping the blood rich, red and 
pure. To keep the blood in 
this condition no medicine yet 
discovered- cab equal Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills Every dose 
helps to make new, rich blood
which carries new health and _ Tile third United States liberty 
new- strength to every_part of |oao ^Hs been oversubscribed by 
weak°and p"TwS *6,888,900. Later figures are ex- 

bring the glow of health to the peeled to raise the total far above Registration in Canada, soon 
cheek ,and make weak, ailing three billion. to be effected, will considerably
people energetic and strong. _______ ipllfy the carrying out of the
Mrs. Stephen H. Williams, .. 7 „„ steps necessary to produce reln-
Kitchener, Ont., says:—“Some Burglar? at noon pn May 2, en- -merits, more repaidly. This 
years ago my health started to tered a branch of the Union Bank ot registration is about three years 
fail. The doctor said my blood Canada, Toronto, and at the poinf ue. In England as the
was thin and watery, but the of rcvolverS gathered in $1200 in need for reinforcements became 
medicine I took did not do me . Th iore acute all exemptions bet-
any good. My joints and limbs b,u* from t,he ‘e'lcr's K = weed th ages o feighteen and 
would ache and swell, until was dar|ng bank robbenes are becon.mg , nty-flve were abolished. In 
almost impossible for me to get alarmingly prevalent of late iarla the abolition thus far
up and down, and no one knows —-------- - has been confined to men of
how much I suffered or how dis- A British freighter has arrived at wenty, twenty-one and twenty- 
couraged I was. Reading of Up to the end of last
Dr Williams' Pink Pills one a port on this side of the Atlantic, çaaada had sent SC4.0Q0
dayl decided 1o try them. I with a Hun submarine to her credit men overseas, or about five per 
got a couple of boxes, and by which she sunk off the Irish coast ' of a population of 8,000,-
the time 1 had taken them felt —-------------------------------- 000 Iti s a great number, but
an improvement. I then got FOR SPRING RENOVATING. ’ by comparison with what
six boxes more and before I had . Great Britain and France have
taken them all felt like a new ~ ,, „ done. Nor is that all. The
woman in every-way. I could A good way to remove old wall- other British dominions are 
do 111V housework without feel- paper is to use the following mixture leading us strongly in ihe mat
ing tired, and in fact 1 was en' A thick paste should be made by r of enlistments. We should 
joying better health tlian I had adding flour and a few spooniuls of , to send 150,000 more men 
done for years. You may be falt to boiling water. Then add a -> equal Australia’s contribu- 

bounce, of acetic arid, which «Æt « a Æ 

Pills to all other sufferers.” ma) he purchased at any drugstore. pjew Zealand. We should have 
You can get these pills , Tnis pasty solution should beapplied to send 400,000 more to equal 

through any dealer in medicine ! ;n quantities with a brush to the old the record of South Africa, 600,- 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or naoer Af[er a (eiv miauteSthe 000 more to match the record 
six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr 1 ... . , in . of Great Britain and 800.000
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- PaPer caneasllJ be ■ emoved in g t more tQ reach that of France, 
ville Ont stripes, with very little dust or dirt.
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PB—The town of Truro has made a 
grant of >100 towards encouraging 
the planting of town gardens. The 
grant was made m pursuance of re
quests from delegations representing 
the Canadian Club and the Board of 
Trade,
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an o it does not In
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JACK ÜAKINKÏ. ■r I cured a horse of the Mange with 

MINARD‘8 LINIMENT.
CHRISTOPHER SAUNDERS' 

Dalhousie.
I eured a horse, badly torn by a 

pitch fork, with MINARD'S LIN
IMENT.
St. Peter's Ç B EDW. LINLIEF.

I cured a horse of a bad swelling 
by MINARD.S LINIMENT. 
Bathurst, N.B. THOS. PAYN E.
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CANADA’S ARMY.** how the name of note- 
painted on 

ocomotlves.

Showin 

the insl
X TO new policy undertaken of recent years by toe C. P. R has rereived 
|\J euch widespread expression of approval as that of naming passenger 
* ' locomutivcs after the engineers, who by re. son of the'r Cue servit e or 
deeds of exceptional heroism have earned special ddBtw'.ction 
their Crmpanv. If the engineers tbemselve:
the a lierai public, which rcall/es that an admirable system ha# bee- dls- 

paviug due tribute to a splenatd ra<e of jr.«i who have hit' -rto 
his under a bushel. The C. P. R. is GisT-laying ther.e na in 
fashion. They are incorporated on the newly adopted i; k its 

ay--a rtrcular band enclosing a leaver mounted shield on .licit 
, Maple Leat. The name of the engineer 1b shown in letter: of 

reeu leaf, the white shield and ihe 
d a color eombinatfm exceedingly striking and effe live, 

painted under the windows of the engineer's cab, the most 
d at the same time most appropriate position that rnuld

ing
engineers is being 

f C. P. R. 1 ART CHAR! .EDO IS.

•i
id the band? of

arc pleased, "till n»ore so is
1 the g /neral 

covered for 
bid tiioir he
no nigardly
of the railway—a circula 
is painted a
gold upon a blue ground, while the g 
brown beaver afford a color combinatir 
This Insignia is 
couBpicnoue, en 
have be^n sele< h’d

.Jack Hartnev. who rune the President's engine when the head of the 
rtem lo:-v> 
pasaeuser

3
ey ire incorpora 
r band enclos!*'?;%

im ’ wdo runs une rreeiueiiv» wninf u«wa < .
,i3 Mr,,itreal for tho West, has such sk,iU ln starting a tr *ln 
u-a-would Aiotr kiiow 4t--ia in motion unless they lookertthat, the

of the wtndov . .
Arthur Charlebois has been forty-two,years In rallwr.y servir.- and 

com< - of a familv of engineers—bie father. Pierre Charlebois. hr* . in. 
the eldest tonductor in Canada when he died The tradition is brin- *pt 
un for he has a son a fireman on the C. P. R. to-day. Arthur Charte',n; v. as 
one < f. the founders of the Brotherhood of Ix,comotive Engineers in Montreal. 
Tom Turner is well known and exceedingly popular at North Bay. He as 
been in railwav life since 18 2. when he worked 
Brockvillp. Ottawa and Canada C«*itraJ Railways, 
to locomo ive engineer, and in 18; S to run out o 
still running. _ ,

The following is the first list pf engineers on Eastern 
been selected for the honor of tiavtng their names painted
Preeltent's engine 2028. Jack Hartney.
8t. Rtephen-Kdmundston, Jim Foster, Harry Saunders, Alec. McQuarrta. 
Mbttawamk»ag-Moo£ehead Sub.. Ed. Oooney.
Newpnt Su v, Heo MBcrOWOn. MacT
PherUrcoke Sub., BUI P'apleton.
Thru» Rivers Sub., V 
Bte. Agathe Sub., Bill 
Montreal,
Point Fortune, Art. Charlebois 
Bt. John Sub.. Cahrlle Lamourerx 
Qinln River Suh., Mine Charrier.
WlnchfiEterSub.Mike C*rmody 
Belleville Sob., Steve O'Hara 
Oshawa 9nb.. Billy Barnett.
Peterhoro Sab.. Ed. Williams 
pert McNtoboU Bub., Bblnbr Rose.
Webbwooô-Tfcessaien Sub., Jack Beattie.

' n> th®
in the

h
i extra gang rn the 

be wee pro :: -ied 
f North Bay. where he IS

Linos who Gave 
on a locomotive!

"in' 1*R7

‘ J*
1er Sub.. Jack Douglas. 

Brooks P*ih.. Hr--' Wilson, 
finit Puli. Jar!- M ."in

North
Buh.. Geo. I Ipdcoo 

, Geo. I 
Sub, Fr-

or Bun. ij
Bay Ruff.. Cco. Lead 

rry Sound *Sub , Frank R 
Cartier Sub., Totn Turner. 
""Uiego” STub., Bill McAdem 
Heron Bay Sub.. Hnrry 
White River Sub., Jim 
Nipigon Sub., Alf. Bilbie. 
Havelock Sub.. Jo- Dnrrlcotl. 
M. A 0. Sub.. Jacl: S utt*.

MS.Pa

In commenting on these fig" 
ures and comparisons recently

TRIBUTES TO MOTHERHOOD ^“ca^ntortesteLmeU'

------------ gaged In heavy fighting, a
I remember my mother’s prayers, he expected the avallab 

and they have always followed me. fantry reserves would not last 
, 1 , , ,, until July 1. Some men had

They have clung to me all my life.- ^ to hfm ,|mt Canada has al-
Ab.aham Lincoln. ready sent all the men that s^

can spare.

Wont
1. 1 loss.

as must 
le iu-

REGAItDlXG SHIPMENTS GO
ING TO CANADA. Z 1t
Washington, May 13— The 

trade board announced to- r1
Controlled 

Heat

war
day that applications for lice
nses authorizing exportation to 
Ganada of vegetables oils im
ported from the Orient, enter
ing thê United States at Pacific 
coast ports and passing through 
in bond or through export bills 
of lading, will be favorably con
sidered provided the shipments 
have been purchased by Cana
dian firms for consumption in 
Canada, and they are routed to 
pass into Canada at Duluth 
(Minn. ) or at a border point 
west of that city.

Mr. Rowell sjud
Every man, for the sake of the great that only reminded him of 
blessed mother in heaven, and for the ^^t^^^evvZeetead, Britain

. they did Canada also can do. 
earth, should handle all womankind jn prance, as long ago as 1915, 
gently, and hold them in all honor the women and boys alone sow 
-Alfred Tennyson. ed the grain and harvested it,

and in England millions of wo
men are today doing the work 

Mother is the name for God in the Qf men g0 that the men can be 
lips and hearts of little children.— released for the firing line. 
William Makepeace Thackeray. I "What value la food,” asked 

i Mr. Rowell, “if the line is brok- 
| en and Germany wins the war 

My dear mother with the truth- j and we lose our liberty? With 
fulness of a mother,» heart, minis- the confidential information we 

6EN. MAURICE RETIRED , a|| WOM d and have from Great Britain just at
FOR ATTACKS IN PRESS, '^ed to all my woe., ' ° this hour man power is more

_______ inward, and even against hope kept |mportan' on ihe western front
LONDON, May 13—The war ! prophesying good. -Thomas Carlyle. ! than production."

Office has issued the following ' Such are the conditions which
statement:__  The New’York City Conauiners’ forced the government to re-cast

The army council, having Leagueestimàtesthat $11.70 a week the Military Service Act, to 
considered the explanation the least upon which a woman can abolish exemptions for the 
tendered by Major-fieneral live decently and healthfully In New Younger r.yn. to rut down delay 
Maurice of a breach of régula- Vn k 1ln tbe 0686 nf agricultural labor,
tlon committed by him In writ- ’ land to on’ r national reglstra-

1 g and causing to be published Lady Henderson,wife of General i tIon v Na>|onn' registration 
a letter which appeared in the e. n ., „■ i may be followed by actionpress on the 7th Inst., have de- Sir David H.nderson, to whom Bn-1 divertlng v orkers from unne 
elded that he be placed forth- taln owes ber n>"nK C0TS’ has b®6" ces-sa 
with on retired pay. ‘‘mentioned” for her services atjlngthr

the Royal Flying Corne hospital, forms of ' oduction This may 
lead to ■ dlriocatloü of busl- 

The appointme a of Miss Kather- ness b"t Canada will be eom-
elled
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l little mother onlove of his own
The oven in the 

Kootenay Range is sur
rounded by an envelope 
of heat which is at every 
moment under your in
stantaneous control. 
With the Kootenay 
Range the heat control 
is so easy and accurate 
you can use all the heat 
from your fuel without 
waste.

FOR SA

W. W [WELL

McClaiyfc iKootenay i
Range.Industries, and turn- 

- tivities in the vital
ry
fir

Winnipeg Vi 
Edmonton

MontrealSL John. N.B. c2*»J7
•o

C'ipt. Leander Pnbllcover, 
who has been 111 for some time, 
war found dead in his barn on 
hto Mverpool, N. S nrnmlsee, 
on the 8th.

v in some measure 
at least readjustments found 
neessan ;n Great Britain and 
France In * W to secure men
for tho rt

ine Wallas as deputy chairman of the 
London County Council marks the 
first occasion on which a woman has

*
the industries absolutely ee- Keep Mlnard’s LlBhneet Is th* 
sentlal. —8t. John Telegraph. bosse.

1been elected in this position nd t< maintain .... «r
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